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The winter will moon be upon us again, and time ustual struggie oi unfortu,
nate passengers up. the North Street Hill framn lime Railway Station over glare
ice will &gain be witnesscd, and duiy anatbematised, utilesa immediate steps
arc taken ta rernedy the danger and inoonvenbience. IVill Dot the City
Council move in the direction ai getting tbe flight ai steps frani the station
up ta Laokman strect, wbich we bave so *oiten urged ? Sureiy lime 1. C. R.
would not bc abdurate in declining assistance. WViIl not our dsaly Santeni-
porarica bring tbeir great influence ta bear ln this natter P'

The Landau, G. B., sirct cars, wbich carry 150.000,00o passengers a
year, are, it la; said, soon la exchange borse traction for electric propulsion.
A trial trip bas been made and a speed obtained ai from 8 ta 12 miles an
bour, and at the higher rate the car was stapped by a single tursi ai a svitch.
The dispensing wih basses will rid tbe companies ai an immense oullay.One company cmpioys 5,oao bomaes, and thme lire ar a car-morse is very short,
owing ta tbe great and continuai strain invaived in stanting the car. The
wear and tear ai streets will also b! lessdimed by the nemoval ai thousandib
ai hanses. Wiîh electria locomotion tbe apace required for offices, stores,
yards, etc., wîil be onu>' anc tentb of the spaco used under the honse traction
5ysteni. The- great reducîjon, in the force of men required to attend the cars
wouid aisa prove an item of ecanarny. It will flot be long befare electricity
will reign supreme, and the suffering borse bave st léast ane a ofe bsard
fates avented.

'The inotention ai starting a new Canadian Magazine nt Toronto la
announced b>'someoai ur cantemporaries. Is is tabe calledIbe Naliainal,
and some papers demur ta the choice. We do not ourselves see any great
objection ta it, tbougb possibly a better tille might be selected, a goa., list
af conînibutors is published, and, aiîbougb the traditions ai Canadian
Ma#azincs are flot eucouraging, Canadien literatune ougbt ta be ini a better
position ta put forth an attractive niontbly to-day tban wben the last ven-
turc died aut. But the Canadian Monly was always t00 beavy.
Certainly, a new magazine aught ta appeai ta, a larger public now, and it
might reasanably be eipected, a public better disposcd ta support a
national undertaking. The great diicuity will be ta caopete with tbe
popularity of American publications sa îaking as Harper and aibere. At ail
eveuts il; aught ta flud patriotie support if anl>' an the ground that it is
CanadienI and we heartily wish the proposed enterpnîse an immediate and
substantial, success.

The Prince ai Wales reviewed the enlire Egyptian Army ai Abbasseych
recent>', and was wildly cbeered by the troops, whose appearance and
movements the Prince compiimented very hîgbiy. The French Gavern-
ment lbas become very uneas>' at the visit af the Prince ta Egypi, s0 much
su tbat il bas forwarded ta Lord Salisbury an inquiry as tu its import, and
also requested definite information as ta the date af Engiand's formai
evacuation of Egypt, a niovement wbicb, by tbe way, is flot likel>' ta take
place in the near future. It is ta be boped tbat any English Government
will present a finr front ta France on the question of British contraI in
the land of the Pharas. The case is in a nutilheU. France, Iin z882,
decided ta withbold ber assistance in suppreszting the revoIt' af Arabi, and
by '&hat rction ruled herseli out o! any rigbî ta maise objectionà, or assume
an inlereat couivalent ta that of Great flritain. England's expenditure ai
treasure, blood, and argafization demands the uînîosl firmness in desiing
with French pretensians.

* Reventing ta the subject of the ernoneous impressions formed by Eng-
lish Statesmen of Canada and the Unitedi States; which we toucbed upon
li a note in aur lest weekls issue, it is further ta be relimarked limaI Mr.
Gladstonte displayed yct more iniscancepîlon awing ta lack ai local kmmaw-
ledge, wben be spoke of Ilrespect for law and desire for arder" being
pre-eminently cbaracieristîc o! the people of the United States. Tbat there
are niany citizens of the great republic îvho bave a respect for law and an
cager deuine for onder is certain. The>' arc probably a rnajority, but il is
flot ta, be denied that there is a ver>' large minority whose syMpathies r.um
either with crime oi certain kinds, or with illegai anmd violent meîbods ai
supprtzsing crime of aihen kinds. It la nal s0 nxuch the citent ai the
crimes that are cammnitted, for, mnortunately, tbere is no country whicb is
free froni criminals, but thè treatment a! the cniminals, wbich shows bow

* littie real respect there is for law and orden. It is a by-word among aur
* ueigbbors theniselves that ln some ai their aider states and greatest cihies

the punisbment o! grave crime is su uncentain that many notoniaus criminals
evade tbe bandat ai justice, and ibat in other cases the uncertalut>' and-

* postponernent o! punishment afford the greatest encouragement ta the
crimunal class. On the ather hand in thre newer districts, and,'indeed, flot

* . iii theni oni>', crimes o! sorme kinds evoke the wild justice a! lynch law,
vigilance cammittees, white caps and such organizations, ta sa>' notbing ai
violent action by individual- -these private substitutes for the public
maintenance ai law and arder partaking far mare of the nature ai vengeance
than of the self-protection of a civilizcd cammunity. Tbe Taronto Emp)ire,
of whose apt language an ibis subject we bave pantly made use, goes un ta
inake tbe-following just remarks -- I Ia a steadiast regard by the body a!
the people for law and arder, Canada is' greatly supermor tu the United
States. In the enjoyment o! truc freedom, a! liberty' witbout license and
self-government by the peuople, Canadians bave nu reason Ia envy thein
neighbors, the ver>' contrary being the case. It is a pity that a differeint
impression should be encouragcd tbrough over reliance upon the boasts a!
spread.eagie arators and writers in the tUnited States, and upon the
&preciation o! Canada b>' a few unpaîriotic Canadians. A little practicel

exeineo! bath cauntries would secure a truer appreciatian ai their
repciemerits and advantages."

Wc have flot as yet een any comnients ln the press on hIe Visit of the
Germoni Emperor to the Sultan, beyond the mcre record of bis reception.
It strikcs us, however, that it la flot wltbout a strong significance Sbould
war unbappily break out a thorougbîy îriendly understanding betwccn
Turkcy and Germany wouîd operate as a strong check on Russian designs
and movcmcnts, and it is flot likely that the young Kaiser sbould bà ive over.
looked or nee1ccted su obvious a point, while the constant fear and jealousy
af Russia on ^lie part of Turkcy naturaily incline lier ta an ali ince %with a
poverîul neigbbor who imay at any moment be glad to, avail himsell of col-
lterai outside, even if not actujally belligerent, aid. If a sovermign of'thce
old t)ype Urf Turkisb Sultane sbould ever arise, a soilier ai hcart and a
deepiser of i.xury, extravagance, and dissolutoness, and wvh ) would bend
his energies tu redeemn bis country from debt and mnh.government, Turkey
might yct be a powertul factor in preserving the peacô of Europe. The mis-
chi. f it that there seems tu bc no prospect of such a contingency.

The enormous mil 'itary establishmrents of the great European powers are,
of course, a Ileavy burden, on the resources wbtcb %vould be sa niucb better
devoted ta tbe development of peacoful pragress, yet groat armies, at least in
some countries, are not without redeeming features as constituent porls of
the nation. It is natural that this side sbould impress a soldier like Lord
Wolseley, wbose opinion in inatters mil.itary is certainly Worth eornethinq.
He speaks as folilws of the German army :-<' Great as it is for war, it is
infinitel>' greater as a national schoal for the moral, mental, and physical
training of the people. It bas become the most impor':tnt of peace institu-
tions. In it ail Gernians tire trained to strength and taught the flrst princi
pies of personai cleanliness and of heaitb. There they leara ta be honest
and rnaniy, and are taugbî the excellence of those virtues which serve to
niake good subjects and law abiaing citizens. It is the sc1hool of the nation.
in wbich deep love ai fatherland is fostered and cherisbed, and wliere. ai
classes iearn that thero is honor in obedience and nobility ini self-sacrifice."

The Mlanchester Camtai justly ranks as one of the greatest engineering
works of the day, andtbe successfüi manner in wbicb the contractor. Mr.,
Waiker, is prasecuting tbe work scamps hlm as a man of %wonderiui ability
and the greateat fertility ai resource. Tbe Canal, whicb is thirty-flve miles
in lengtb, is being constructed close to the Mersey, and atarts irom the
Cheshire Banik o! that rivtr, at a place called Farthom, a few miles above
Birkenbead. The cul bas a unitorni deplb of 3o feet, with a breadth oi
i2o feet, and the water le 26 feet deep. It is lined tbrougbout with
concrete, and is fâced at top -with buge blocks ai Cornish granite rivetted
togetber. There are four systenis oi locks, and at cach of these stages tbe
canal widens ouI eo as Ia permit o& tlire iocks abreast. When completed,
as it is; cxpected ta be in 1891, tbe largest acean steamer con corne up tu
Mancbester in seven- bours front the entrance of tbe canal, and Ioad and
unload in the large basins being constructed for that purpose. The total
cost af tbe work will corne witbin $5o,ooo,ooo, and the contractor has now
employed 12,000 workmen, and dredging znd otber machiner>' that save
the labor of ten tirnes as many nmen. At intervals ai five miles aiong the
route .be bas constructed -cottages, chapeis, and gyffinasiums for bis mien,
and scho.As for tbeir cbildren, wbere tbey are educated frce ai chatrge. In
thus providing for the confort, amusement, and enlightenment ai tris work-
men ammd their familles, Mr. %Vaiker bas made a new departure, and Ibis
wisdorn and pbilanthropby bave been rewarded by tîme Zdelity oi bis men,
it being stated tbat flot one bas been di8cbarged since tbe commencbment
of aperations. 4

The Taronto tlobe, in an article evidently intended ta propitiate the
total abstinence and prohibition people, presents us once again witb botb
sides af that vexed question. Firet it deals with the Rev. Dr. Howard
Crosby, wbo is dubbed Ilan able but -mewmat seli.sulffcient gentleman."
His vicws are presented as follows :-"I He is, or was, af tbe opinion 'hot
wine, il used moderaîely, is an excellent article ai diet, white laeer and ill
malt liquars be looks upon as among the bcst creations wbich. God n,
made. He thinks beer a more bealtby drink titan tea, and bolds tbat, a.
the Geimaxis o! New York and elsewhere drink beer at every Mid-d'y ijial,
the law against taverne being open on Sundays for tbe supply of malt liquors
should be qo far relaxed as ta allow aIl Gerisans ta get beer, just as other
citizcns are suppiied with nxilk. He is quite sure that nothing but either
stupidit>' or malevolence wauid argue from ibis tbat bie advacates open
salons on Sunday." Dr. Crosby may perbaps lay a little too much stress
on tbe virtues of beer, but bcaltby and sound men do nat guzale beer to
excess, and find à a wbolesome driik in moderation througbout long lives.
For the rest the views ascribedto him seem ta, bc seoetble cnough.

The ("lobe gaes on, after its version ai Dr. Crosby's viewrs, in tbis wise:
-" Ail this ialk, wbich may bc courageous, but wbich ta us seenis lacking

in good sense, bas provaked tbe indignation a! the Hon. Neai Dow, Wbo in
tbe last issue ofthe Unioi; Signal handles witbout gloves tho somawbat
arrogant and not very logicai- Chancellor. iMr. Dow is especial>'severean tbe
assertion that beer is a more healthy beverage than Ica, and adduces a gond
man>' considerations ta sbow that sncb a mtaternent is entirel>' contradmcted
by facs. Tho bcastly brutal drunkenness wvbich bas so long provailed in
England bas, for tbe most pirt, Mr. Dow affimms, been caueed by beer-drink -
ing ; wbilc it bas long been well known that a surgeon ahrinks trom-attend-
once upon a wounded beer drinker, because bis blood is so bopelessiy
poisoned by bis drink tbst i more scratch, wbich would. give a teetotaier
scarceiy a passing annoyance, will disable bum for weeks or monlhs, and often
issues in the loss ai a finger or a band, or even of lueé. On bebali ai ibis
contention Mr. Dow quotes quite au array ai eminent medical authorities."
For violence, arrogance and exaggeration, the palm appéare ta us .tQ lie
aitogether with the prohibiti.on advocate,
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